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SPECIAL EVENTs...
MAWNAN FUN - Mawnan Fun Run has been re-branded under the name of Run Mawnan. The event has become more and
more popular with the running community, both locally and from further afield, and the committee felt that the fun run name
does not convey the true nature of the event. However, the children’s 1-mile fun run is still at the heart of the event,
alongside the 5k and 10k events. Entries for this year’s Run Mawnan on 22nd September open on 1st June
www.runmawnan.org.uk/entries. Entries received before 30 June can take advantage of the ‘Early Bird’ offer, with entry fees
pegged at last year’s rates, so don’t delay – get your entries in soon!
CALLING ALL VILLAGE ORGANISATIONS – Would you like the opportunity of raising funds for or publicising your group?
Mawnan Christmas Lights committee are organising a village fair to raise funds for the Christmas lights, to make this a truly
village event we are inviting village organisations to come and participate by holding fund-raising sideshows/stalls in
Carwinion Field on Saturday 21th September. If you would like to take advantage of this please contact Caroline Toland
01326250036, who is co-ordinating this aspect of the event.
MAWNAN FARMERS MARKET - Saturday 27TH July From 9am till 12.30pm lots of lovely home-produced products to buy,
various Summer Essentials to stock up on and also sample some of the delicious coffee and bacon rolls made by Terry and
Maria. For further information please contact mawnanfm@gmail.com
Tuesday Lunch Club - We are looking for people to create a new catering group, once every eight weeks. Also, would you like
to join our “Lunches”, are you on your own or a couple who would like the company of others and benefit from having a meal
cooked for them? Ring Gill 250001 or Anne 251000 for further information.
SAVE THE CHILDREN - 'Open Garden’ Trerose Manor, Old Church Road, Mawnan Smith. Sunday 7th July….2pm - 5pm. in aid of
'Save the Children’. Also featuring St. Stythians band.
Summer events with Helford Marine Conservation Group - Saturday 6th July 2019 – The Big Seaweed Search
From 1.00pm to 3.30pm at Prisk Cove. Meet at Mawnan Church, Old Church Road, Mawnan, TR11 5HY. SW 788 272. Free
event. Come and join in with the Marine Conservation Society’s Seaweed project. We have a permanent recording transect
set up in 2017 and will be searching for the 14 species of seaweed required. A great start to learning your seaweeds and how
to undergo a simple survey. Leaders Angie Gall and Sue Scott.
Budock Vean Hotel - Budock Vean Hotel are looking for staff to work morning, evening and some lunchtime shifts in their
restaurant throughout the year. They can offer 15 – 30 hours + per week, to cover breakfast from 7am to 12 noon and
evening dinner from 7pm – 10.30pm. There will also be festive events requiring a later evening shift, and some lunchtime
shifts to cover functions. Previous café/restaurant serving experience helpful, but training given. The hotel would like to build
a bank of local staff they can call upon to cover busy periods and functions. For further information please contact Mrs Mo
Roberts, Restaurant Manager, by phone or email, with your contact details and CV. Budock Vean Hotel, Nr Helford Passage,
Mawnan Smith, Falmouth, Cornwall TR11 5LG Tel: 01326 250288 Email: relax@budockvean.co.uk
Mawnan Neighbourhood Development Plan. Following the first explanation of the emerging plan to members of the public
at the steering group meeting on June 17, we are hoping to send out to our email subscribers list during July a link to the draft
document for you to access, and hold a small exhibition of the key policies and proposals later that month. If you do not
receive our regular newsletters and updates by email please drop us a request to be included at info@mawnan.org. We also
publicise these events on the NDP noticeboard in the bus shelter in Mawnan Smith where there is also a post box where you
can leave messages for us. There will be no formal meeting of the steering group through July.
MAWNAN ANNUAL CRAFT MARKET Advanced notice The Annual Craft Market will be held for 15 days from Saturday 3rd
August to Saturday 17th August inclusive. Open daily from 10.00am to 5.00pm FREE ADMISSION. Over 70 stalls.
Teas, coffees, light lunches, cream teas and delicious homemade cakes available in our tearoom.

CHURCHES
Parish Church, Old Church Road, St Mawnan

Sunday 7th 10.30 Morning Prayer Sunday 14th 10.30 Holy Communion
Sunday 21st 10.30 All Age Worship

St Michael’s, Carwinion Road, TR11 5JG
Sunday 7th 8.00 Holy Communion (Traditional Language)
Sunday 21st 8.00 Holy Communion (Traditional Language)

Sunday 14th 18.00 Taizé Service
Sunday 28th 18.00 Holy Communion

Wednesdays 3rd, 10th, 17th & 24th at 10.00: Morning Worship, 31st at 10.00: Holy Communion (Traditional Language)
Website: stmawnan.org, Facebook: St Mawnan and St Michael Rev Johanna Clare: rev.johanna.clare@gmail.com 07919186307
Mawnan Mothers' Union
Wednesday 10th July MU lunch at Trebah: 12.00 for 12.30 pm
Wednesday 31st July Communion at 10.00 am in St
Michael's Church. Thank you very much to everyone who supported our coffee morning.
Methodist Church Dates
July Sunday 7th Mrs J Preston11am Service
Sunday 21st Local Arrangement 11am Service

Sunday 14th Mr P Cocks 11am Service
Sunday 28th Rev A Mumford 11am Service (Sacrament)

ST EDWARD’S ROMAN CATHOLIC -Sunday Mass 9am. Thursday Mass 10am. Please check
www.falmouthcatholicchurch.org.uk for notice of unavoidable changes to the regular weekly schedule

CLUBS &GROUPS
Mawnan WI - Gardens, Gardens and Gardens! Now is the time when many of us enjoy being in our gardens and so it is timely
that we have invited Pat Ward to talk to us at our Monthly Meeting about Gertrude Jekyll - the great British horticulturist and
garden designer. This will be held on Thursday 11th July at 7.15pm in Mawnan Memorial Hall. A warm welcome awaits
visitors. The educational visit for members is to Carwinion Gardens on Tuesday 16th July in the afternoon. Final details to be
confirmed at the Monthly Meeting. On SUNDAY 21st July we are holding our ANNUAL GARDEN SAFARI from 12pm - 4pm.
There are new gardens to visit and a new venue for Cream Teas so even if you have been before, we hope to see you again.
Tickets will be on sale from a gazebo in The Square. This event is to raise funds for the Children’s Hospice South West and we
will be visiting Little Harbour on 1st July to see the facilities available to children with terminal illnesses. Our Cake, Chat and
Company is open to all villagers and provides the chance to meet up with friends and make new ones. Do come along to the
Memorial Hall on Saturday 13th July 2.30pm - 4.00pm. If you need help with transport, please phone 250688. There will be
no meeting in August. The President will be holding her AT Home on Thursday 8th August.
Just a reminder Thursday 27th June at 7.15 in the memorial hall, everyone is warmly invited to come along to hear Bishop
Chris talk about his own journey along the Camino Way. Pilgrims from all over the world have walked the Camino Way and
have found it a unique and unforgettable experience. Following the ancient routes through stunning scenery, they become
aware of a sense of spirit and accomplishment. Entrance donation to St Petrocs of which Bishop Chris is Patron, refreshments
will be available. Men and women welcome.
Craft Group - We meet at Longsight, Little Insight on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays at 2pm. All materials supplied. Why not join us
and learn something new, Ring Jenny 251255 or Monica 250453.
MAWNAN FILM CLUB - Our film for July has a local flavour - on Friday 26th at 7.30pm, we will be screening ‘Fisherman’s
Friends’. According to The Guardian, ’This gentle, sweet-natured comedy has warmth and a certain X factor of likability,
helped by big-hearted performances from a cast including Daniel Mays and Tuppence Middleton. It’s inspired by the true
story of the Fisherman’s Friends, an all-male a Capella folk singing group. £6.00 for new members and £3.00 for existing
members. Rod Allday (01326 250733 or rodallday34@gmail.com)
Walking Netball club, every Thursday (if dry) at Mawnan school 3.45 -4.45. and it's free and also a lot of fun. If interested
contact Marion 250267.
MOBILE LIBRARY - Castle View Park 11.20 - 11.50. July 16th , August 13th, September 10th, October 8th
MAWNAN FRIENDSHIP CLUB- Meets every Wednesday at 2.00pm all are welcome to come and Join. July Wednesday 3rd Play
your cards right, 10th Visit to the donkey sanctuary and cream tea, 17th Family Life talk by Jane Rogers, 24th Musical Afternoon
with the Trefusls singers. There will be no Friendship club in August the Next one will Be September 4th, meetings will be on
the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of the month.

SPORTS/LEISURE ACTIVITIES
Mawnan Bowls Club - All are welcome to try their hand at this very sociable game - tuition and equipment provided. And if
you join, we offer discounted subscriptions for your first year. We also offer Indoor Bowls. Please come to the clubhouse on
any Tuesday at 2 pm to find out more about the indoor game, and to try it for yourself. Please contact Niall on 07775813252
for more information.

Please email any dates or details for next month by the 20th July to mawnandiary@gmail.com

